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PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS. By DOUGLAS GABELL, L.R.C.P.Lond., M.R.C.S., L.D.S. Eng. AN inaugural address is one of our ancient customs and now that its character has evolved on scientific rather than purely historical lines, I propose to continue it with the hope that a few words on the modern changes in mechanical dentistry, now known as dental prosthetics, will be found useful.
I propose to survey only the last thirty-five years or so and those from the view point of the ordinary practitioner rather than of the super-specialist.
The method of preliminary examination and preparation of the mouth for dentures shows changes during this period, for the normal anatomy of the edentulous jaw is better known and more intelligently examined. May I call your attention to practical points clearly taught to our students to-day, which in olden times were merely described as " surrounding soft tissues."
[A series of lantern slides illustrating the anatomy of the mouth were then
shown.]
A much greater change has occurred in our recognitioni of pathological conditions. I was taught how to grind down a " stump " and bevel its edges suitably for retention under a denture, later I listened to discussions on when to extract and when to retain roots; now of course they are never left under a denture. Bridges were then regarded as high-class work, now we know they are fundamentally bad. Even to-day the bridge error taints much of our partial denture work, and in this country as well as in America small plates are designed with too much regard to smallness of bulk and rigid fixation and too little attention to the prevention of stagnation about the natural teeth and especially the gingival margins.
In my early days tartar was sometimes left on the lower incisors to " support the teeth" and conveniently fill troublesome undercuts.
The danger of fitting a denture around a tooth with a pyorrhcea pocket was not appreciated and naturally enough cases of " mercurial poisoning " from red vulcanite and also stomatatis due to heat retention under non-conducting vulcanite plates were common. I am forced to admit that not every practitioner knows the real cause of these troubles to-day. Perhaps the same may be said as to allowing, even encouraging, patients to wear partial dentures at night, in fact continuously, "for fear the mouth should change shape." I can remember F-OD 1 [October 22, 1923. gold plates that had to be cut out, the gum having grown over and neighbouring flaps become united. I have not seen this now for many years but I very frequently see mouths very badly injured from wearing plates at night and it is often very difficult to get all the swelling reduced before making the new denture.
When the patient will not submit to leaving out the plate, a drastic cutting back of the base plate and one or two relinings will sometimes secure a firm gum foundation which does not " alter in the night " if the plate is left out.
There was very little recognition of the cause of marked absorption or great thickening of the alveolar bone in the edentulous jaw or of the soft patches on the palate or alveolar border. They were regarded as natural peculiarities. of the patient and the thought of treatment, curative or preventive, seems to have been limited to the totally ineffectual alum mouthwash. Even to-day, when I read that the shape of the edentulous jaw may be used as a guide to the pattern of tooth to be selected for the case I wonder whether pathology is studied by prostheto-dentists. Our advance in the treatment of pyorrhaea should not only make artificial dentures less often needed but also prevent many of the evil conditions that hamper the prosthetist. But, as is usual with new discoveries, some men are apt to run to extremes, so I think that the men who attempt to anticipate bone changes by dissecting out the teeth and cutting away the alveolar borders are going too far in nine cases out of ten. That in a fortnight the mouth will have attained to a permanent form I find hard to believe. That the shape surgically obtained is as good from the point of view of mechanics appears to me very doubtful, especially in the upper jaw. The risk involved by laying bare large areas of cancellous bone in a septic wound should be obvious. The very cases in which the removal of infected bone is most desirable are the very cases where the operation is most fraught with danger. I believe there are cases in which bone should be removed, but I believe that it should be done after the extraction wounds have healed, the mouth becomes cleanable and the need shown to be urgent.
Surgical treatment of the soft tissues is less dangerous surgically, and in thirty years the technique has greatly advanced, largely owing to experience obtained in the late war. And although the operation still remains tedious and painful in some cases, yet obstructive scars can be removod to improve the denture foundation.
But after all timely treatment to prevent these troublesome soft patches, obstructing scars and tender spots is more effectual than curative surgical treatment. It has been shown that the extraction of a tooth is not normally followed by the total removal of its socket, more often about one-third of the socket becomes filled with bone and an excellent foundation for dentures is thus provided. It is a smaller circle in both jaws than formerly, except in the lower molar region, but certainly a wider and better foundation than that produced by surgical operation or acute inflammation. The very wide upper edentulous jaws produced by "exostosis" are seldom favourable for dentures on account of the tenderness to pressure of these scars and the frequent persistance of infection within them. It is in such cases that I should like to know how far electro-therapeutics can help, and during the session I hope a contribution will be made on the subject. Another great advance in the preparation of the mouth is the recognition of the permanent damage that is done by allowing the patient to go edentulous or even destitute of proper back teeth for a long period. The loss of the normal habit of mastication, the development of asymmetrical action, and a very wide range of movement are fatal to good articulation work in the artificial teeth, and the destruction and deformity of the temporo-mandibular joint prevents even a willing patient from regaining the lost ground. I think our forefathers knew that a closed bite was incurable, but they did not recognize the rapid loss of normal masticatory movements and its anatomical sequelae. With regard to impression-taking I have recently recorded my view that the great advance is that we are now much more accurate and thoughtful than formerly. Both plaster and composition workers aim at securing even pressure on the foundation and an accurate depth at the margins, whereas formerly a "full" depth was aimed at and the plate-edge subsequently adjusted.
A very great measure of success has been attained in this matter, and pain at the edges of the denture is now more often due to other causes than inaccurate impression work. I fear that in general practice delicate work at the periphery of the impression is not yet universal, and that stock trays and viscous impression materials are still used, but I believe it is now very generally accepted that applying pressure to the outer alveolar plate is only a temporary expedient and of no lasting value.
With the improvement in impression-taking there has arisen a demand for better casts, and although the plain plaster cast and zinc dies are still in general use their imperfections are better known and many workers have forsaken them for more modern, harder and less variable materials. But I must record that some workers in the past took the trouble to get iron dies for their gold work, and it surprises me that with our modern small furnaces this practice has not become more prevalent.
Perhaps the casting process under sufficient pressure to overcome surface tension has something to do with the lack of advance in wrought plate work. Except for small work such as crown diaphragms, lugs to prevent sinking, and a few cases where a large and complex tooth surface needs to be accurately -fitted and where strength can be provided by a wrought backing, I regard the use of cast plates as a retrogressive step. The strength and durability are admittedly very inferior. The cleanableness is inferior and the much vaunted better fit is very questionable. Four per cent. shrinkage in a flat mouth where a tyro could fit a struck plate may not matter, but with a high palate or wellmarked tuberosities the defect is very obvious. Casting is, like vulcanite, a temptation to avoid good work.
What I have said with regard to the denture base is much more applicable to cast clasps. They are most difficult to cast so as to fit accurately, they are very inferior in resilience, and they encase far too much of the tooth with a none too cleanable gold surface. These cast clasps are usually an inheritance from rigid bridge work technique and have no place in clean plate work.
Bite-taking stands much as it did thirty years ago except for (1) a little more neatness and accuracy; (2) the use of composition blocks in place of wax, and more care being taken in carving the blocks to a correct contour and bulk; (3) a few new devices to prevent our making mistakes in the antero-posterior direction, and to get even pressure on both sides. But we are still without definite means of measuring the correct height of bite. The appearance of the face and the patient's sense of comfort have to be estimated. I think it is quite possible to devise a means of actually measuring the correct height of bite, but it has not been done yet.
Great accuracy in these matters does not yet appeal much to the " practical" man because the subsequent work is very apt with him to distort the positions of the teeth and render it futile.
The articulation of the teeth and adjustment to accommodate the movements of the jaw have received immense attention, new articulators appear in rapid succession, but still we are far from possessing a perfect practical instrument. Practical advance has been made, much has been learnt; it is often possible now to make more efficient masticating dentures than we could thirty years ago; but still much is needed in simplicity of technique and accuracy of record and reproduction of the patients' movements before the general practitioner takes an anatomical articulator into his routine practice. In many cases anatomical or " super-anatomical " articulation is beside the point altogether, because the patient has lost the habit and even the power of masticating naturally. In such cases the " flat " bite of thirty years ago is still the best that can be done. But all are not like that and fewer ought to be so crippled, and for these cusped teeth are an advantage. Mr. Wilson Charles's principle of fitting the artificial teeth to the natural teeth is very sound, indeed I think it is the best method where circumstances permit. The use of ther various "average " approximation articulators followed by a thoughtful cuttingin of the teeth at the chair-side to the patient's own movements is the next best and more widely applicable method. There are many other kinds of technique that have not yet proved'their worth.
The subject of retention has advanced. In edentulous jaws " springs " have not totally disappeared, but resort to them is felt to be very old-fashioned, and has a taint of inefficiency about it; good practitioners do not resort to the use of springs nearly so frequently as of old.
The " suction disc " has arrived in the guise of a multiplicity of ingenious devices, and has already been exposed as a "septic fraud "; it is still extensively used by the uneducated.
Air-tight marginal fit without pressure, though not always obtainable, is the goal that modern impression technique has placed within our reach in a very large majority of cases. The air lock is not necessarily at the actual edge of the denture, it may be a little on the gum side of it, or far more often on the buccal and labial surface, and a study of the anatomy of the buccinator and orbicularis oris when in action will enable us to so shape the outer face of the denture so as to secure retention at all times.
For partial work, I feel that progress is slow and fluctuating. Mr. Badcock manv years ago showed hygienic plates, cut well away from the teeth, yet this type of denture is still scarce. Its construction demands more knowledge, care and accuracy than that required in the manufacture of the old wide-bearing many-clasped denture. The patient is nervous of it at first, and its immense value as a healthy and non-destructive apparatus is unknown to him. Hence the demand is small and the supply very inadequate, but it is the duty of dentists to push the use of the hygienic denture. Many dentists mistake smallness for healthiness; this is quite an error, for a hygienic denture may cover a large amount of gum, away from the teeth, and a small denture may form many undesirable food traps about the teeth. Elaborate clasp and clean devices are far too common. If you follow sound principles and work accurately, simple means will ensure efficient mastication and good retention. The general rule in partial work is to keep away from gum margins.
Even the despised springs are better mounted now than formerly, and attention is paid to the base upon which the plates rest as well as to the relative positions of the swivels and stops.
In partial work the clasps have been lifted away from the necks of the teeth, or at least they ought to be; wherever possible. The very deep band is now also discredited.
The lower edentulous jaw is now the principal bgte noire, whereas I think that distinction used to be attached to a flat upper jaw. I cannot remember having been taught much about the action of the lips, cheek and tongue in the displacement of lower teeth, except that the fraenum of the tongue must be avoided; now we have very much more instruction as to the " safety zone." I regard as unreal the pretentious claims made as to the efficiency of a small backward extension of the plate on the lingual side of the ramus.
I have witnessed the adoption of celluloid dentures, and later the adoption of celluloid gum facings, and I have seen both go out of use. It was very pretty and light material, but it quickly deteriorated in the mouth.
Continuous gum can now be soundly and safely constructed with the clean and perfectly controllable electric furnace and pyrometer which have taken the place of the old gas or coke furnace, and the heat can be determined by colour only. Just now the expense of the necessary solid platinum base is prohibitive to all but the very few. And this class of work is seldom carried out frequently enough to make the dentist sufficiently experienced in the performance of truly artistic work, for the beauty of this work depends on a delicate technique in colour blending, contouring and correct fusing in order to obtain appearances which do not show during the building up, but only when the work has cooled. And all such work is heavy, fragile, and difficult to adapt or repair.
Low fusing porcelains have been introduced and have been found wanting in permanency, but porcelains of English make are procurable that are slightly more fusible than the early bodies and yet possess excellent working qualities and durability.
Several of our younger men have been devoting time and thought to the production of a practical instrument that will render gum section work more easy to join perfectly, and such an instrument would be valuable for other work if not too elaborate. I think there is an immediate prospect of the adoption of better methods here, and the Girdwood block is another return to sound artistic handcraft after a temporary lapse to ready-made misfits and " sloppy " plastic work.
The introduction of carborundum and the great improvement in the cutting of these stones by a judicious selection of grit and bond-work done mainly for the engineers, but of great benefit to us-has made the carving of porcelain a practical process.
Vulcanite is more uniform in strength, but unimproved in appearance. Its faults are becoming better recognized and hence its defects can often be largely avoided by the adoption of appropriate methods, though, unfortunately, they cannot yet be entirely overcome in this way. Much research has been spent on this material by a wide class of artisans and improvements in working qualities have been attained by some manufacturers, but, on the whole, dentistry has not much benefited. I have seen several new materials that are proposed as substitutes for vulcanite and their translucency is beautiful, but the colours are very wrong. Pink is apparently one of the most expensive and difficult colours to obtain in a permanent condition.
There is no such thing as a strong light-pink vulcanite, yet hollow vulcanite work can now be produced with the confidence that it will come out truer to shape than solid work. But there is great difficulty in bulky cases in preventing binding on the outer alveolar face, undesired relief in the back part of the palate and distortion of accurate articulation due to tiny tilts in the teeth.
The appearance of dentures, with regard to the stock artificial teeth as supplied by the manufacturer are much improved to what they were thirty years ago, but they are still only stock teeth and practically always need cutting to make them appear natural in the mouth. The dentist with artistic feeling and technical skill in porcelain cutting is still far in advance of the man depending on good selection only.
The introduction of some system, be it true or untrue, in the classification of artificial teeth is a great help to students in learning what materials' are at their disposal, and the number of good patterns even of all four of the principal makers is not too great to learn.
The introduction of' "removable" facing in place of the soldered pins in plate work is an important technical advance. But the use of dowel crowns in plate work, though more perfect in finish, is so very much more unhandy in its manipulation that I still prefer the old tube tooth. Diatoric teeth constitute an example of the fact that cheapness does not mean nastiness.
The non-platinum tube tooth is inferior to its tube predecessor on account of its non-standardized tube. If these were ground to an accurate standard it would be a very great improvement.
The final " articulation " of a denture set up to a correct, evenly balanced, over-the-ridge, average normal " occlusion " with an approximate occlusal plane and machine-made articulation, far from spoiling its appearance or masticating efficiency, should improve both if it be done with our modern knowledge of the anatomy and the functions of the teeth cusps and sulci. In such work one always has the option of blunting the cusp or deepening the opposing sulci; of flattening out the occlusal plane or curving it more sharply according as ve grind the upper or lower set and the result ought to be a more efficient and natural-looking denture.
Fewer springs, fewer clasps, longer cusps behind and better looking teeth in front, greater efficiency and cleanliness might well sum up our progress.
Interesting Case of Rarefying Periodontitis. By E. B. DOWSETT, L.R.C.P.Lond., M.R.C.S., L.D.S.Eng. Miss B., aged 22, had been suffering from pains in her hip for about two years. Tubercle was first diagnosed and the patient spent some months in bed. A few months ago arthritis of the sacro-iliac joint and hip joint was diagnosed and she presented herself at Guy's Hospital. Her teeth were skiagraphed as a routine and the following interesting conditions were found. 54 21 12 4 There was marked absorption at the apices of the following teeth.:
The condition is interesting from the fact that the process seems to have been very slow; and in all the absorbed teeth, except the lower right second premolar, a reparative process has taken place in the bone around the apices, so that there are no cavities in the bone in the neighbourhood of the rarefaction, as usually found. The lamina dura is seen to exist in each case surrounding the fore-shortened roots, but the periodontal membrane is thickened in each case. In the lower right second premolar the rarefaction is more irregular and a small piece of the root of the tooth has become absorbed off and is free from the remainder.
There was no history of pain in any of the teeth, nor were any of them loose. There was only a very slight gingivitis around the whole mouth, but.
